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July 14, 1945 - January 22,2011
Celebrant - Father Ray Fleming
Saint Monica Church
831 Genesee Si.
Rochester, NY 14619

Celebration of Life

John Louis Seebach
January 27,2011

Pall Bearers
College pals
Placing of the Pall
Dear women friends

Homily
Father Ray Fleming

Entrance Hymn - How Great Thou Art

Intercessions
Eric Meddaugh

Sharing
Paul McVey

Presentation of the Eucharistic Gifts
Nieces and Nephews

First Reading - Isaiah 43: 1-4, 44:24, 45:4 & 7
Eric Seebach

Presentation Music - Lord When You Came
Instrumental

Responsorial Psalm - Oh Lord, hear my prayer
Kate Seebach Meddaugh

Communion Hymn - Amazing Grace
Recessional Hymn - Canticle of the Sun

Gospel - Matthew 25: 31-46
Father Ray Fleming

Amazing Grace

Canticle of the Sun

Amazing Grace! how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me!
lance was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

Praise for the sun, the bringer of day,
He carries the light of the Lord in his rays;
The moon and the stars who light up the way
Unto your throne.

Refrain
T'wasGrace that taught my heart to fear,
And Grace, my fears relieved;
How precious did that Grace appear
The hour I first believed!
The Lord has promised good to me,
His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.
Through many dangers, toils, and snares,
I have already come;
'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,
And grace will lead me home.
When we've been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we'd first begun.

Praise for the fire who gives us his light,
The warmth of the sun to brighten our night;
He dances with joy, his spirit so bright,
He sings of you.

Refrain

Praise for the earth who makes life to grow,
The creatures you made to let your life show;
The flowers and trees that help us to know
The heart of love.

Refrain

Praise for our death that makes our life real,
The knowledge of loss that helps us to feel;
The gift of yourself, your presence revealed
To lead us home.

Refrain
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Refrain
The heavens are telling the glory of God,
and all creation is shouting for joy.
Come dance in the forest, come, play in the field,
and sing, sing to the glory of the Lord.

How Great Thou Art
In lieu of flowers, John asked that a donation
be made in his memory to any organization
that works to better the lives of children.

o Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy pow'r thruout the universe displayed!
Refrain
When thru the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees,
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur
And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze.
Refrain
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing.
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died, to take away my sin!
Refrain
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
And take me home, what jay shall fill my heart!
Then I shall bow in humble adoration
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art!
Refrain

*

Thank you for your presence today in
recognition of John's life.
Sincerely,
John's Family

*

*

Refrain
Then sings my soul,
My Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art,
How great Thou art!
Then sings my soul.
My Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art,
How great Thou art!

"John was one of those souls who radiated a sense of kindness
and goodness. Anyone who met him was always taken with his
disposition and his heartwarming smile. "
Patricia Lorenzen, Director
St. Peter's Kitchen

For John Seebach, human service wasn't merely something he did. Human
service was in fact "who he was". John spent 38 years working in Child
Protective Services primarily as a team supervisor,keeping children safe and
helping families to heal and reunite. John was respected and admired by
colleagues and clients alike.
A lifelong volunteer, John greatly intensified those efforts during hisretirement
years.Two days each week, he cooked meals for people in need at St.Peter's
Kitchen and also served on their Board. He was a reader for WXXI'sReachout
Radio, a service designed for the blind, handicapped and those unable to
read. John had cared for the homeless in the basement of St. Augustine
Rectory, and also served in many volunteer roles at St. Monica's Church. In
addition, he was a financial coach for the C.A.S.H. program, and was
involved in the "Water for South Sudan" fund raising efforts.
Shortlyafter hisdeath, the Executive Board of the Federation of Social Workers .
voted unanimously to honor John's memory and hislegacy of service to our
community by establishing the John L. Seebach Volunteer of the Year Award.
The award will be presented annually at the Human Services Worker of the
Year Awards luncheon.

Seebach, John L.

GATES: John passed away at
home after a brief illness around

midnight on January 22, 2011. He
went from the loving arms of his
family to the loving arms of God.
He was 65.
John is predeceased by his par-

ents, Donald and Eileen Seebach,
and his sister, Diane, He is sur-

vived by Mary, his wife of 42 years.
He is also survived by his son, Eric
and Eric's wife, Kara of Ooltewah
TN; his daughter Katherine (Kate),

and her husband, Eric Meddaugh
of Rochester. John decided that
his survivors also include Mary's
family, the John Downes clan of
Syracuse, with its 7 siblings, 13
nieces and nephews, and many

cousins.
Helping children was of paramount importance to John during his 39 year career with Child
Protective Services of Monroe

County. His dedication and caring
improved the lives of innumerable
children. Many coworkers were
mentored by his knowledge, optimism and patience.
After he retired, John volunteered at St. Peter's Kitchen twice
a week, proud of his role of cook
par excellence. He was a reader
for Reachout Radio through WXXI,
and a financial coach through the
CAS.H. program. The community
of St. Monica Church where he
served on various committees was
also important to John.
The family wishes to acknowledge the end of life quidance it
received from Deborah Sigrist, and
the tender caring of John's physician, Dr. Rosario Soriano-Turque.
Friends may call Wednesday,
3-8 PM at the funeral chapel (2305

Monroe Ave.). Friends are invited
to bring a written memory or photo
for the family's Memory Book.
John's Funeral Mass will be eelebrated at 1:00 PM, Thursday at
St Monica Church, 831 Genesee
Street. Interment at convenience
of the family.
In lieu of flowers, John asked that
a donation be made in his memory
to any organization that works to
better the lives of children.

